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PIRECTORA TE OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION

PROCEEDINGS

Education - Techhical _- Implementation of Scholar Support Programme in Polytechnic_.
,Colleges -, sanctioned orders - issued.

, v-

_:f_LANlSING (L) SECTION-
~o/- ---------------
~.\\)'\ N~.1A/125832f11 Dated Thiruvananthapuram: 29109/20-12

ORDER

, Administrative Sanction pas been accorded by the Gov!. _for the scheme "Scholar S'upport

Pl'ogramme'~ in':43 Govt Poly~e~hnic CoLleges for R's. 43 Lakh under the Head of Account 2203-
.. . ...

00-800-71 to provide re'medial' coachi-ng classes for the weak' students in subjects having more
. " ..

failure rate. An amount of Rs. I lakh each will be provided to all the 43 Govt. Polytechnic.
Colleges. ~he following guidelines are issued for the proper il1:pleJ11eJ:tatio,~of the scheme.,

(l)Remedial classes can be conducted to'students of any semester based on the requirements of

students, which will. be decided by the Principal of the concerned Polytechnic' College in

•consultation witll the Head of Sections of different branches and upon availability of the fund.

(2)E:minent faculty within the institutions and faculty from oLltside the institution may be allow.ed

to take remedial classes. Honorarium to faculty is fixed as Rs 250/hr for faculty from the

PolytechnicCoJlege. E~ternal faculty may be given honorarium @ Rs 300/hr.-

(~)The'dllration ofremedial classes rnay range from 10 hI'S to 30 !1rs for a subject.

(4)MaximLim number 'of days for a subject is 10.

(5)Expens~ for course material. (incl:uding photoco.pying of tutorials, DTP, note books, CD

l11aking, bindIng etc) is R~ 100 per subJect.

(6)The Principals, on consultatioli w!th all the Head of Sections,. shall identify the subjects for

remedial coaching and request for the allotment of Isl installment of fund ~imite'd to maX'imum
, - -'

of Rs. 50,000/~. '

(7)The secon,d installment 'will be allotted on ,submission of utilization certificate of -first'

installment of fund. The utilization certificate shall'be accompanied by the pwgress report
, ' . ~ .,

'which should contain the list of subjects to which orient,ation is required, list of students and

attendance statement.

.'


